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ABSTRACT
A ey to lo g iea l study of the  sweet po ta to  ( Ipomoea b a ta ta s  
Lam,) and I t s  re la te d  species was made. P a r tic u la r  emphasis was 
gives l a  th i s  study to  the  phylogenetic re la tio n sh ip  of the sweet 
po tato  to  the  o ther sp ec ies  in  the  genus Ipomoea,
The acetocarm lne smear technique was followed in  a l l  of the 
ey to log ica l exam inations, Most of the flower buds were co llec ted  a t  
f iv e  o ’clock in  the morning. The f ix a t iv e  used, was a modified 
Carnoy's so lu tio n ,
A p e r io d ic ity  of m eiotlc d iv is io n s  was found to  be p resen t 
in the  sweet po ta to  with a peak of m eiotlc a c t iv i ty  a t  f iv e  o ’clock 
In the  morning. Photomicrographs of the follow ing m eiotlc phases 
were obtained: pachytene, d ip lo ten e , d la k ln e s ls , metaphase I ,  ana­
phase I ,  metaphase I I ,  anaphase IX, and te t r a d ,  A d e ta ile d  descrip - 
t lo n  of each of these  phases was given fo r th e  f i r s t  tim e.
The number of b iv a len t chromosomes a t  metaphase X was ac­
cu ra te ly  determined to  be 46 In a l l  of the  seven sweet potato  v a r i ­
e t ie s  s tu d ied , M ultlvalent chromosomes were never found in the sweet 
p o ta to . However a t  metaphase I ,  the b iv a len ts  were arranged In 
various configura tions brought about by secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b i­
v a len t chromosomes. These configurations consisted  of two and th ree  
b iv a le n ts  which were e ith e r  In close p o s itio n  or connected by chro­
m atic s tra n d s . These occurred In every c e ll  studied in frequency 
of f iv e  to  nine fo r  the  two b iv a len t groups and th ree  to  s ix  fo r
ix
the  th re e -b iv a le n t groups.
There vere no gross m eiotlc  abnorm alities in  most of the  
p o llen  mother c e l l s  In  seven v a r ie t ie s  of the  sweet p o ta to . How­
ever, un ivalen t chromosomes were found in  as high as SI per cent of 
th e  po llen  mother c e l ls  chosen a t  random in  the  v a rie ty  L9-38.
These r e s u l ts  may a id  in  exp la in ing  why the  v a rie ty  L9-32 was found 
to  be a poor seed paren t in  ac tu a l breeding program* Likewise two 
to  four un iv a len t chromosomes were a lso  seen a t  metaphase 1 In  some 
of the  po llen  mother c e l ls  in  the  v a rie ty  Oklahoma 24, but the p e r­
centage of the  c e l l s  showing th is  kind of abnorm ality was extremely 
low.
The chromosome numbers of seven species of Ipomoea and one 
species of Convolvulus were determined fo r the  f i r s t  time as follow : 
Ipomoaa t l l l a e s a  ha* n=30 chromosomes; 1 .  g r a c i l i s . n*30; I,, a s a r l -  
f o l l a .  nslB; I .  s r a s s lc a u l ls .  n=16; I .  cornea. n=16; I .  pandu la ta . 
n=15j X* Q ulnouefolla. n=15; and Convolvulua sabatlnum . nr15* The 
meloels in  Ipomoea hederacea and X. l e a r l l  was stud ied  fo r the f i r s t  
time and I t  was found th a t  both X* hederacea and X* l e a r l l  have n*15 
chromosomes, confirming a previous rep o rt th a t both of these two 
species had th i r t y  somatic chromosomes.
A to ta l  of 3173 In te rsp e c if ic  crosses were attem pted during 
1952, 1953, and 1954, but seeds were obtained only from a small pro­
po rtio n  of them. The percentage of ovules developing in to  seed of the 
c ro sa , IpoffiSfla * 1 -  oescaprae wae 0 .3 ; 1 .  t l l l a o e a  x 1 .  g r a c i l i s .
17.6; aiam ncllt panm ta x J .  coccinea v a r. lu ta o la . 86.0.
X
The sweet po tato  wae crossed with a t o t a l  of tw enty-five 
o ther speeies of Ipomoea. but only In the c ro ss , Ipomoea b a ta ta s  x 
X* Pesoaprae. did  th e re  seem to  be some stim u la tion  to  the  sweet 
po tato  ovules* Two non-viable seeds were obtained from th i s  c ro ss , 
but no tru e  in te r s p e c if ic  hybrid involving th e  sweet po tato  was ob­
ta in ed  in  any ease of th i s  study .
x i
GHAPTBR I
INTRODUCTION
The sweet p o ta to , Ipomoea b a ta ta s , i s  today widely recog­
nized as one of the more im portant world food crops* In  c e r ta in  
p a r ts  of A sia, fo r example, the  sweet po ta to  I s  considered even more 
Important than  r ic e  a s  human food* I t s  sto rage ro o ts  are  high not 
only in  carbohydrates such as sugar and s ta rc h , but a lso  in  vitam ins 
and minerals* In the  southern p a rt of the  United S ta te s  I t  i s  un­
questionably one of the  most im portant vegetab les, both In  acreage
grown and d o lla r  income to  the  farmer*
D espite i t s  high economic importance as a crop, th e re  Is  a 
sc a rc ity  of d e ta ile d  cy to lo g lca l in v es tig a tio n s  of the  sweet potato* 
Melosls and exact chromosome numbers in  many v a r ie t ie s  of the  sweet 
po ta to , as well as some o ther species of Ipomoea have not prev iously  
been studied* I t s  phylogenetic re la tio n sh ip  w ith the other species 
In the genus has not yet been s u f f ic ie n tly  c la r i f ie d .
With the  above Ideas in  mind, th i s  study was undertaken with
the follow ing o b jec tiv e s: ( l )  to  study the  m eiotlc d iv is io n s  of the
sweet po ta to  and i t s  re la te d  species and genera, (£) to  determine 
the chromosome number of as many of these v a r ie t ie s  and species as 
p o ss ib le , (3) to  examine chromosome morphology, chromosome s tru c ­
tu re ,  and chromosome behavior during m elosls of the sweet po ta to ,
(4 ) to  attem pt In te rsp e c if ic  hyb rid iza tion  of the  sweet po tato  with
o ther a v a ila b le  sp ec ies , and (5) to  assemble f a c ts  which may help 
explain  the  o r ig in  of the sweet po tato  and i t s  phylogenetic re la t io n ­
ship to  the  o ther members of the genus«
CHAPTER II  
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
An e a rly  re p o rt on the  o r ig in  of the  sweet po ta to  in  the  
l i t e r a tu r e  i e  th a t  by Oroth (1911). This p ub lica tion  i s  la rg e ly  a 
l i t e r a tu r e  review and covers a f a i r l y  broad scope« The follow ing was 
suaaarized f ro a  t h i s  rep o rts
The sweet p o ta to  was f i r s t  seen by Europeans In  Cuba in  1492 
and recorded by Oviedo* Columbus, and o th e rs , reported  and 
described  the  sweet po ta to  in  the  West Ind ies in  1496. In  
B ra z il, i t  was seen by Uaregrav in  1640. I t  was reported  
under c u lt iv a tio n  in  Guiana by Marian in  1705, and Catesby 
reported  i t  was grown in  the  Carolinaa In 1731. I t  was well 
e s tab lish ed  in  Spain, according to  Oviedo, by 1686. In  Ind ia  
i t  was aentloned by Acosta in  1582, and in  Ceylon by Qsbeeklus 
and Buraann In 1737. In the  East In d ie s , i t  was f i r s t  recorded 
by Rheede in  1678« In China, the  sweet po tato  was probably 
f i r s t  reported  about 1600 by B retsehnelder. Thunberg mentioned 
I t  as  being c u ltiv a te d  In Japan in  1784. Mozo and Pickering 
aentloned th a t  th e  sweet po tato  was grown in the P h ilipp ines 
in  1740. In  Arabia and Egypt i t  was recorded f i r s t  by Forskal 
in  1775. Froa M auritius i t  was f i r s t  reported  by Boyer in  1837. 
In  the  P ac ific  Islands the  f i r s t  record was given by Captain 
Cook in  1769. The f i r s t  record fro a  New Zealand i s  th a t by
3
4Bale* He was to ld  th a t  the  sweet po tato  was Introduced in to  
New Zealand in  1740* In Hawaii, i t  was seen by Quadlchaud- 
Beaupre, in  1840.
Stout (X9H4) repo rted  th a t  the  sweet po tato  was ev iden tly  not 
known to  Europeans previous to  the discovery of America and th a t  
Columbus took ro o ts  of th e  sweet po tato  from the  New World to  the 
Old World.
H eits (1926) reported  th a t  the chromosome number of Convolvulus 
s leu lu a  *a* 8ns44; C. e lo n m ta . 8n*S8 ; C. undulatuB. 8ns82, Based on 
the  chromosome numbers found, he suggested th a t  JG* s ic u lu s  might be a 
te tra p lo id  form of e ith e r  C* e lonsata  or jJ* undu latus*
Nagao (1928) reported  th a t  the  chromosome number of PhferbltlB 
n i l  was 2nr30. A sho rt time a f te r  Nagao*s re p o r t, Yasui (1928) con­
firmed th i s  rep o rt in^a study of eleven s t r a in s  of t h i s  species* All 
eleven s t r a in s  had 30 somatic chromosomes* However, several d if fe re n t 
shapes and s iz e s  of chromosomes were found in  the p la n ts  examined*
Kano (1929) made chromosome counts of severa l species in  the 
Comrolvulaceae* He reported  th a t P h a rb ltl^  hl&plda Chois* had 2n=3Q;
P. h*d«repea C hois., 8n=30; F. M I  C hois., 2m 30; fttamoollt annulate 
BoJ., 2n*30; j£* vu lgarIs  Chois*, 2n»3G; jg* s lo te r l  House, 2n«60; 
C alvstegla so ld an e lla  R* B r ., 2n=g2; C alystegla seplum R. Br* v a r. 
japonlea Haklno, 2ns225 Calonyotlon bona-nox BoJ*, 2na30; Ipomoea 
ed ib le  Makino, n=42; and gm vplvulus t r ic o lo r  L ,, 2ns20.
Kagawa and Nakajima (1929) made a gene tlca l and cy to log lca l 
study of species hybrids in JjuamocUt in 1929. The Fx p la n ts  of the 
c ro ss , J3* angulata x pennata, were completely s t e r i l e ,  with about
13 per cen t o f th e  p o llen  mother c e l ls  showing dyads during m elosls. 
The ?x p la n ts  were uniform in  morphological c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  hut 
they  were somewhat d if fe re n t  from the  species J ,  a lo te r l  House. A ll 
p la n ts  of th e  f % o f J .  jMtftftJUMW v a r* h sd s r lfo lia  x j .  pennata were 
a lso  s t e r i l e  and 4.7 per cent of 588 po llen  mother c e l ls  showed dyads 
In  the m eiotlc d iv is io n s ,
Hakajiaa (1931) repo rted  on the  chromosome numbers of species 
la  Convolvulaceae. Nakajlma counted the  chromosomes of a to ta l  of 
twelve sp ec ie s . The follow ing species had 30 somatic chromosomes8 
Ipomoea n i l  Roth, 2* J&LL v a r* l la b a ta ,  B ailey , 2 .  rubroeaeru lea 
Book., 1 .  aetpaa  K «r., PMffrMttpft aculefttug House, ftiaatcom  cennata 
B o jer. In the  second group, a l l  of the  p la n ts  had 28 somatic chromo­
somes, they  ares Qaamocllt anau lata  B o je r., 0. eocclnea lloench. va r. 
h e d e r lfo lla  House (th ree  lobed leav es), J .  ooeclnea Moench. va r. 
h s d s r lfo l ia  House ( f iv e  lobed leav es), and J .  mlpa Don. The species 
-S* a lo te r l  had 58 somatic chromosomes, and the species Calyate&la 
hederacea H all, had 228 somatic chromosomes.
In  a l i s t  of the  chromosome numbers of angiosperm p la n ts , 
Suguira (1931) reported  a somatic chromosome number of 30 In  Mina 
lo b a ta .
l io u t lM  (1935) did  sons In te re s tin g  work on th e  hybridize* 
tlo n  of the  sweet po tato  with wild species of Ipomoea. He reported  
th a t he was ab le  to  obtain  hybrid seeds from crossing  2 * b a ta ta s  to  
2* f e a t la la ta  * lth  4 per cent successfu l c ro sses , 2* b a ta ta s  and 
2 # oandurata . 2 per cent successfu l c ro sses, and 2 * b a ta ta s  and 2 *
macrorhvza. 0*63 per cent successfu l c rosses. The r e s u l ts  obtained 
led him to  conclude th a t  J ,. f a s t l a la t a  Is  phy logenetlea lly  c lo se r to  
the  sweet po ta to  than the o ther Ipomoea species s tud ied . He described 
two p o s s ib i l i t i e s  concerning the o rig in  of the  sweet potato* ( 1 ) The 
sweet po tato  may have o rig in a ted  in  th e  Old World; and (3 ) the  sweet 
po tato  may have o rig in a ted  in  the  New World, w ith the  species U  
f a s t i a l a t a  a s  a  possib le  p a ren t. The f i r s t  p o s tu la te  i s  based on the  
fa c t  th a t  I .  aaamoaa. a na tive  of Indo-Chlna and cu ltiv a ted  in  Indo­
ch ina , la  m orphologically very s im ila r to  the  sweet p o ta to , thus 
making i t  a doubtful but possib le  p rogenitor of the  sweet p o ta to .
On th e  o ther hand, I., f a s t la ia t a  Is  Indigenous to  tro p ic a l Amerlea. 
T loutlne was to ld  th a t i t  produced storage ro o ts  in  Jamaica. In 
M artinique and Guadelope, the ro o ts  of t h i s  p lan t were eaten by the 
na tives th e re , who ca lle d  i t  "wild sweet p o ta to .w T loutlne has not 
to  da te  described any of h is  in te rs p e c if ic  hybrid p la n ts  with J[. 
b a ta ta s  as one p a re n t.
Suguira (1936) reported th a t  both £ • lobata  minor and X. 
b lloba  had 30 somatic chromosomes. He studied  m elosls in  the  l a t t e r  
and reported  f i f te e n  b iv a len ts  a t  metaphase X.
Wolcott (1937) did a very ca re fu l study on the  chromosome 
numbers of the p la n ts  In Convolvulaceae. The species In which he r e ­
ported  chromosome counts are* Ipomoea laounosa Linn, 2n»3Gj £ .  
ca ro l I n .  Pureh, Bnr30; J,. s a g i t ta te  Cav., En=30; J., pandurata Mayer, 
2n*30; Convolvulus a rvenals L inn ,, 2n=50{ C, senium L inn ., 2n-24j C.. 
gpfrthamaeus L inn ., 2n*2 2 . He suggested th a t the genera Ipomoea and 
ounmocllt might be an aneuploid s e r ie s  with chromosome numbers which
varied  from 28 to  30* He concluded th a t the determ ination of the 
basic  chromosome numbers In the Convolvulaceae would req u ire  more 
ex tensive Investiga tion*
King and Bamford (1937) did some pioneer resea rch  on the 
determ ination  of the  chromosome numbers of tw enty-six  species In  
the  fam ily Convolvulaeeae, eighteen of which were in  the  genus Ipomoea* 
Seventeen species of ipomoea had 2n=30, while X* ramonl had 8n«60.
The species of Ipomoea which had 2o»30 were 8 X* len tophy lla  T o rr .,
I -  «rhor»ao«t>» a. Con., I .  rubor H U la p . ,  I .  purpurea La b . ,  1 .  haderaaea 
J .« q ., 1 .  M I  Roth, X* jsslS U  X. MttAMI 4«eet, 1 .  d lg lta ta  L .,
X. cendurata May., X* laounoaa. X. v lo laeea  L ., I .  rubrooaarulea Hook., 
X. paacaaraa. X. C arolina. X. l a a E l i ,  I -  a a g l t ta ta .  Based on the 
s tu d ie s  on ro o t tip s*  they suggested th a t  X* b a ta ta s  Lam. wae a hexa- 
p lo id , probably w ith a  somatic chromosome number of 90.
In  the  genus, the b a sic  chromosome numbers varied
from 14 to  16. They reported  th a t both J .  cooclnea and J .  lobata  
House had £a«£df but J .  pennata Job. had £n«3Q and J .  e lo te r l  Horfc. 
had £ns53. In  the  genus, Opercullna they found th a t  both &. tuberoaa 
Meiesn* and 0. d is se c ta House had Bn«30. Calonyctlon aculeatum House 
had 8n*30. Merremla d l s t l l l a t o r l a  Blanco, had 2n=30,
Using various Ipomoea species King and Bamford did over 600 
in te rs p e c if ic  and ln te rv a r le ta l  p o llin a tio n s  over a period of th ree  
seasons, but none was su ccessfu l. However they obtained the follow ing 
successfu l c rosses in  the  genus j& m o& U & t J .  jafflUHtitf, * J* cooelaeas 
and jg. coccinea x J .  cocclnea v a r . h e d e r lfo lla  and I t s  re c ip ro c a l.
Hagihara (1946) reported  severa l successfu l in te r s p e c if ic  
crosses in  th e  genus He obtained 6*3 per cent seed se t
in  the  c re ss  £ .  ja i l  x £ .  hederacea. and 10.4 per cent in  the  re c ip ­
ro ca l cross* In the  cross P. Mg&r&cu  x  I * M lseM r ,  h® obtained 
1 2 .1  per cent seed s e t ,  but a i l  of them were paeudogamoue or partheno- 
genetie*
Makajima (1960) found th a t by applying a co lch ic ine  so lu tio n  
or a lan o lin  emulsion of ao lch ie ln e , both with a co lch icine concentra­
t io n  of 0 , 2- 0 .8  per cent on germ inating p la n ts , he was able to  obtain  
t a t r ip lo ld  p la n t, of p.jMiata, JJ. a lo t a r l . J .  ggsslM ft. and
J .  eoaclawt var. h a d .r l f o l la . He found th a t  the te tra p lo ld s  of J .  
s lo te r l  were completely s t e r i l e ,  though the  o ther te tra p lo ld s  were 
more or le s s  f e r t i l e .
The same author (Nakajlma, 1951) reported  th a t amphldlplolds 
were su ccessfu lly  ra ise d  from doubled p la n ts  o f J .  coccinea x J .  
pennata. and JJ. coccinea v a r. h e d e rlfo lia  x J .  p snpata . In  th i s  work 
0*4 per cent co lch ic ine  in  lan o lin  emulsion wae used. Be found th a t  
the  f r u i t s  of th e  am phldlplolds were m orphologically Interm ediate be­
tween those of the  p a ren ts , with a female f e r t i l i t y  of 16.04 per cen t. 
The guard c e l ls  in  the stom ata, the  po llen  g ra in s , and the seeds of
the am phldlplolds were nearly  equal In a l l  resp ec ts  to  those of the
species j$. a lo t e r l . The somatic chromosome number of the amphldl­
p lo ld s  was determined to  be 6 8 .
Men®zee (1952) reported  the c ro ss , Ipojropea n ih il  x I .  b a te ta s ,
bu t he obtained only one successful c ro ss , out of a to ta l  of 48 crosses
attem pted. The rec ip ro ca l of th is  cross was completely unsuccessfu l.
9Ting and Kahr (1963) reported  a  m eiotlc study in  two v a r ie t ie s  
of the sweet potato* They found secondary asso c ia tio n  of b iv a len ts  
a t  metaphase I ,  ranging in  number from 5*9 groups of two b iv a len ts  a s­
soc ia ted  together to  3-6 groups of th ree  b iv a len ts  associated  together* 
No m u ltiv a len ts  were found. They concluded th a t the sweet po tato  was 
an a lio p lo id . A to ta l  of 45 b iv a le n ts  were counted during m elosls. 
They a leo  observed th a t  ir re g u la r  metaphase p la te s  were frequen tly  
found in  th e  v a r ie ty , 1*9-32, and postu la ted  th a t In th i s  v a rie ty  a cor­
r e la t io n  might e x is t  between low percentage of seed se t and m eiotlc 
ir re g u la r ity *
CHAPTER I I I
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A to ta l  of 181 sp ec ie s  of l p . » e a , $ m s & M ikMaStiLUb 
P h a rb ltla . and Calonyctlon vara obtained in  1932 and 1953 from various 
experiment s ta t io n s ,  p lan t exp lo ra tion  t r i p s ,  and botanic gardens In 
the United S ta te s  and o ther p a r ts  of the  world. Before p lan tin g , seeds 
were s lak ed , and germinated in  p e tr l -d is h e s • As soon as the hypoeotyl 
emerged, they were plan ted  in  six -ln eh  slay  p o ts , ihen the seed lings 
were about s ix  inches or sore t a l l ,  they were tran sp lan ted  to  the  
f i e ld .  There they were tra in ed  on s ix -fo o t chicken wire t r e l l i s e s ,  
or on inverted  V-ahaped s tak es made by ty ing  two stakes together a t  
the to p .
The sweet po tato  v a r ie t ie s ,  L-21, LO-87, Oklahoma 84, LQ-74, 
LG-123, L-130 and LO-99 were used in  th i s  s tudy . Under c e r ta in  t r e a t ­
ments, ao st of these  bloom profusely  in  the  greenhouse and f ie ld  
breeding p lo ts  (M ille r , 1937), Most of the  flower buds in  t h i s  study 
were eo llee ted  a t  f iv e  o 'c lo ck  in  the  morning and placed in  a fre sh ly  
prepared f ix a t iv e  1 u sed la te ly  a f te r  p ick ing ,
A study on m eiotlc p e r io d ic ity  in  the  sweet po tato  was made.
For t h i s  study , flower buds of the  v a rie ty  LO-87 were co llec ted  a t 
hourly in te rv a ls  throughout the  tw enty-four hour pe riod . At each time 
th e re  were about twenty buds picked and immediately placed in  the  
f ix a t iv e .
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The f ix a t iv e  most commonly used was a modified Carney's so lu ­
t io n  made of s ix  p a r ts  of absolu te e th y l a lcoho l, th ree  p a r ts  chloro­
form, and one p a rt g la c ia l  a c e tic  acid* A Carney's so lu tio n  made up 
of th re e  p a r ts  abso lu te  e th y l alcohol and one p a r t  g la c ia l  a c e tic  
acid was a lso  used*
Both 0*5 per cent acetocarmine and aceto -o reein  were used fo r  
s ta in in g  the  smeared an thers by follow ing the  technique ou tlined  by 
Smith (1947)*
Here i t  seems necessary to  po in t out th a t  a f te r  the  an thers 
of the flow ers, e sp ec ia lly  those of the sweet p o ta to , a re  taken out 
and squashed on a  s l id e ,  a cover s l ip  must be mounted to  cover the  
m ateria ls*  Thus i t  i s  more or le s s  d if fe re n t  from the handling of 
o ther p lan t m ateria ls*  A fter covering the  m a te r ia ls , a p iece of 
b lo tt in g  paper or paper towel was folded over the s l id e  and pressed 
gen tly  w ith f in g e rs  on the  c o v er-s lip  in  order to  squeeze out the 
excessive sta in*  The prepared s lid e  was then heated by passing I t  
over a s p i r i t  flame fo r  four or f iv e  times* During th i s  operation  
i t  i s  important to  fe e l  the s l id e  with f in g e rs  in te rm itte n tly  in  order 
to  be sure th a t  th e  m ate ria ls  a re  not over-heated or burned, meanwhile 
examining the  m ate ria ls  under the  microscope*
Whenever a s l id e  was found s a t is fa c to ry , i t  was made permanent 
immediately*
A ll the  drawings were made with the  aid  of a camera lucida  
u t i l i z in g  a SOX or 60X apochromatic ob jec tive  and a 16X or 30X com­
pensating  eye p iec e , re sp ec tiv e ly , to  give the  m agnification ind icated  
on each p la te .  The photomicrographs were produced from the negatives
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obtained by using a v e rs a t i le  Spencer apparatus and Kodak M plates*
This apparatus i s  fastened  on a metal base on which both the lamp and 
microscope a re  permanently a ligned , perm itting  a quick change from 
m icroscopic study to  photography (Sans, 1961).
In te rs p e c if ic  h y b rid isa tio n  was attempted* P o llin a tio n  was 
done both  in  the  greenhouse and in  the  f ie ld  breeding p lo ts*  Emasou- 
la t io n  was done a t  about f iv e  o 'c lo ck  in  the  a fte rnoon9 and the  pre­
pared blossoms were p o llin a te d  a t  6-8 o 'c lock  on the follow ing morning* 
The em asculation was e ffec ted  by d ire c t  c lipp ing  o ff  of the  c o ro lla s , 
thereby sim ultaneously removing the stamens. The p i s t i l s  were covered 
immediately by a sec tio n  of a soda straw* The d is ta l  end of the  soda 
straw was bent over a t about one centim eter in  length* This straw  
p ro tec tio n  was used fo r  preventing contamination by insects*  I t  was 
not necessary to  t i e  the  straw s with s t r in g ,  because In most cases 
the  straw s were t ig h t ly  pressed over the ovary so th a t th e re  was no 
danger of i t s  being blown away by wind* Buds to  be used a s  males 
were clipped w ith paper c lip s  In  the afternoon a t  the  time emascula­
t io n  was done*
The p o llin a tio n  process consisted  of removing the soda straw  
from the  p i s t i l ,  tra n s fe r r in g  p o llen  g ra ins to  the  stigma by d ire c t 
rubbing of th e  an thers held with s te r i l iz e d  forceps on the stigm a, 
then rep lac in g  the  soda straw s onto the p i s t i l*  For some very large  
flowered specie* each a s  Ipomoea n o a tlf lo ra  and 1 .  l e a r l l . g laaslne  
bags were used to  p ro te c t the p i s t i l s  instead  of soda straws*
CHATTER XV
EXPKEXMBUm RESULTS
1* Melosis in  the sweet p o ta to .
I t  i s  com paratively d i f f i c u l t  to  s e le c t  a flow er bud of the  
sweet po ta to  which i s  undergoing m eiotic d iv is io n s . In  general 
m eiotic d iv is io n s  begin approximately two weeks a f te r  th e  flower bud 
can f i r s t  be d is tin g u ish ed  from le a f  i n i t i a l s .  At t h i s  time th e  bud 
measures about 6 mm long and 3 mm wide. This c h a ra c te r is t ic  v a rie s  
very l i t t l e  fo r  d if fe re n t  v a r ie t ie s  of sweet po tato  even under various 
growth cond itions.
a .  M eiotic p e r io d ic ity . P lan t c e l l  d iv is io n s  seem to  occur 
in  d e f in i te  p a tte rn s  or eycles during a  tw enty-four hour period .
This phenomenon has been c a lle d  p e r io d ic ity . The problem of p e rio ­
d ic i ty  of nuclear d iv is io n s  i s  by no means a  new one. However when 
a c a re fu l review of the a v a ilab le  l i t e r a tu r e  was made, i t  appeared 
th a t  th is  im portant phase of cytology has not been thoroughly in ­
v e s tig a te d , p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r m eiotic d iv is io n s . A study of the  p e rio ­
d ic i ty  of m eiotic d iv is io n s  in  the  sweet potato  was made In order to  
lea rn  the proper time of c o lle c tin g  buds fo r cy to log loal purposes.
When the  m ateria l co llec ted  fo r the  study on m eiotic p e rio ­
d ic i ty  was examined c y to lo g ica lly  by the  smear tech n ic , i t  was learned
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Table X. M eiotic p e rio d ic ity  in  the sweet po tato  as determined 
from twenty buds co llec ted  a t  hourly in te rv a ls  during 
a tw enty-four hour period and examined cy to lo g lea lly  
by the  smear technique
Hour1* Number of buds in  
which m elosls was found
Per cent of buds 
showing m elosls
1 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
5 9 45
6 1 5
7 0 0
8 0 0
9 0 0
10 0 0
11 0 0
IS 0 0
13 0 0
14 0 0
15 0 0
16 0 0
17 0 0
18 0 0
19 0 0
80 0 0
21 0 0
22 2 10
23 2 10
24 1 6
*In the  hour column, "I* Ind ica tes a t one o ’clock in  the 
morning, "24 w in d ica te s  twelve o ’clock a t  n ig h t.
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th a t  th e re  was a d e f in ite  time element Involved In  the m elosls of the 
sweet p o ta to . As shown toy the r e s u l ts  In Table I ,  I t  i s  obvious th a t  
the  peak of m eiotic a c t iv i ty  occurred a t f iv e  o ’clock in  the  morning, 
w ith a secondary peak occurring between ten  and twelve o ’clock a t  
night* Buds c o llec ted  a t  any o ther time during the tw enty-four hour 
period showed no m eiotic f ig u re s  In  any instance in these  studies* 
These observations po in t to  th e  conclusion th a t th e re  i s  a d e f in ite  
rhythm o f m eiotic a c t iv i ty  in  th e  sweet potato*
to* D etailed  account of melosls* Since m elosls In moat v a r i­
e t ie s  of sweet po tato  has never been stud ied  p rev iously , a d e ta ile d  
account of m eiotic d iv is io n s  i s  given, along with supporting photo­
micrographs* Photomicrographs of chromosomes a t  the lep to ten e , 
zygotene, prophase XI, telophase 1 and IX stages were not obtained*
As shown in  Figure 1, the chromosome th reads a t  pachytene ap­
pear to  toe completely paired  and the  centromeres are not e a s ily  seen* 
C olling of th e  sweet po ta to  chromosome th reads haa not been observed 
in  any p repara tions made in t h i s  study* The chromosomes s ta in  quite 
deeply a t  t h i s  stage of m eiotic d iv ision* Large deep ly -stained  
nuc leo li can be e a s ily  d istingu ished  in  most ce lls*
At d lp lo tene  the q u a rte ts  of chromatids become shortened and 
s ta in  even more deeply than a t  pachytene* D istinguishable  chiasmata 
are  p resen t in  some of the  paired homologues, as shown In Figure 2. 
S is te r  chromatids a re  c lo se ly  connected* At the r ig h t side  of the 
photomicrograph, a te rm in a l!za tio n  of chiasmata toward the  free  ends 
of the  chromosome© re s u l ts  in  forming a large  loop* A large nucleolus
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can be seen*
At d iak in es ls  the  chromosomes ere  widely spaced in  the  nucleus 
and approach the  ou ter po rtion  of th e  nucleus* At th i s  stage the
paired homologues look double In nature Instead  of quadruple* In
Figure 3, a large  nucleolus can be recognized In nearly  the center of 
the nucleus*
At metaphaae I ,  th e  chromosomes are  completely shortened and 
compacted. They become arranged a t  the  eq u a to ria l p la te  In a  normal 
manner (Figure 4 ) . Although the  spindle f ib e r s  a re  not shown on the 
photomicrograph, they have been found in  c a re fu lly  sta ined  m ateria l 
under th e  microscope* In a side  view of the metaphaae p la te ,  ind iv id ­
ual chromosomes cannot be e a s i ly  de tec ted , but d esp ite  th e i r  small
s iz e  they can be c le a r ly  seen in  a  po lar view* A normal po lar view
of a c e l l  at metaphase I i s  shown In Figure 5* The chromosomes a re
very sm all, averaging about two microns in  length by about 1 micron 
in width* Secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b lv a len ts  can be e a s ily  found in 
polar view of any metaphaae I stage in the  sweet potato* Thus In  
Figure 6, th e re  are  f iv e  a sso c ia tio n s  of two b lv a len ts  and f iv e  asso­
c ia tio n s of th ree  b lvalen ts*  The phenomenon of secondary a sso c ia tio n  
was c o n s is ten tly  found In a l l  seven v a r ie t ie s  s tud ied . The number of
two b iv a len t a sso c ia tio n s  varied  from fiv e  to  n ine, and the  number of
th ree  b iva len t a sso c ia tio n s  varied  from th ree  Co s ix , as  shown in  
Table I I .
The b lv a le n ts  separate  and the chromosomes move normally 
toward oppeelte  po les during anaphase I ,  as shown in  Figure 6. Some 
of the  b lv a le n ts  appear elongated* The s ta in in g  becomes l ig h te r
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toward the  c lose of anaphase I ,  as  though c e r ta in  substances in  the 
M atrix of the  chrosjatids have disappeared*
In th e  ea rly  stage of metaphaae I I ,  dyads s t a r t  to  become o r i ­
ented a t  the e q u a to ria l p la te ,  as shown in  Figure 7. On the average 
the s iz e  o f the  dyads a t  metaphase I I  i s  sm aller than th a t  of the b l­
v a le n ts  in  metaphase X. The s ta in in g  of the  dyads in  metaphase I I ,  
however, I s  a s  deep a s  In metaphase X*
A la te  anaphase II  c e l l  i s  shown in Figure 6. The wall around
the four daughter c e l ls  a t  the te tra d  stage i s  very th ic k , as shown in
Figure 9.
Table II*  The number of b iv a len t chromosomes and the number of the
various groups of secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b iv a len t chromo­
somes in  nine v a r ie t ie s  of sweet potato*
V ariety Number of Number of secondary a sso c ia tio n s
b lv a le n ts  .
Groups of Groups of
S b lv a le n ts  3 b iv a le n tb
LO-123 45 5 6
L0-8T 46 5 5
LO-99 46 6 4
LG-74 46 7 3
L-1S0 46 9 5
L-21 46 7 3
Okla 24 46 6 6
L240 45 6 4
L9-32* 46 7 3
♦From Ting and &ehr, 1953*
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e . Chromosome number and I r re g u la r i t ie s *  One purpose of 
th i s  study was to  determine the  chromosome number In as many v a r l-  
e t le s  of th e  sweet po tato  as p o ss ib le . These r e s u l ts  a re  summarized 
In Table XI* The determ ination of th e  chromosome number in  th is  
study was baaed on th e  number of b lv a le n ts  In p o lar and side  views 
of metaphase I* I t  was found In th e  seven v a r ie t ie s  studied th a t 
th e re  was without exception a co n sis ten t number of 45 b lv a len ts  a t  
metaphase X* At t h i s  stage the  chromosomes a re  comparatively compact 
and s ta in ed  deeply, perm itting  g rea t accuracy in  counting chromosome 
numbers* In  f ig u re s  10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16, one can rea d ily  
d is tin g u ish  the  Ind iv idual b iv a len t chromosomes* These numbers con­
firm  the  p ioneer work of King and Bamford from which they concluded 
th a t  the  sweet po tato  i s  a hexaplold with £n»90*
Although m elosls in  th e  sweet po ta to  I s  in  most cases very 
re g u la r , occasional laggards were seen during the  m eiotic d iv is io n s  
In th e  v a r ie ty  L9-32. In  add ition  to  th i s ,  i t  was found th a t  a 
number of un ivalen ts  appeared a t  metaphase I of m elosls In th is  
v a rie ty  (Figure 17). Univalent chromosomes a t  m elosls were found 
in 21 out o f 100 c e l l s  picked a t  random. Based on 21 c e l l s  In 
which they were found, the  number of u n iv a len ts  varied  from 16 to  
30*
Also In m elosls of the v a rie ty  Oklahoma 24, un ivalen t chromo­
somes were seen, but the number was extremely low, ranging from 2 to  
4 , and the  percentage of c e l l s  showing th i s  kind of abnorm ality was 
a lso  very low.
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£. Melosls in  the o ther sp ec ie s .
The chromosome numbers of nine other species of Ioomoea 
and one species o f Conyolvulus were determined by making counts 
a t  m elosls. The same techniques were used as fo r  the sweet 
p o ta to  s tu d ie s .
a . Ipomoea t i l l  ace a . This i s  the  f i r s t  rep o rt of m eiotic 
s tu d ies  in  t h i s  sp e c ie s . At metaphase I ,  th e re  were 30 b lv a len ts  
(Table 111 and Figure IS ) . The shape of the chromosomes in  th is  
epeeles i s  very s im ila r  to  th a t  o f the  chromosomes of X* b a ta ta s .
I f  the  number 16 i s  accepted as the  basic  chromosome number in  the 
genus Iponoea. a s  proposed by King and Bamford, th i s  species Is  
obviously a te t r a p lo ld . Mo secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b iv a len t 
chromosomes was found in  the  lim ited  number of c e l ls  s tu d ied .
b . Ipomoea g r a c i l i s . The metaphase of th i s  species re* 
vealed th a t  I t  had 30 b l?a le n t chromosomes. This i s  a lso  the  f i r s t  
time th a t the chromosome number in  t h i s  species was determined 
(Table I I I  and Figure 19)• The e lse  and shape of the  chromosomes 
are  s tr ik in g ly  c lose  to  those of the chromosomes of the  sweet p o ta to . 
In  add ition  some of the  chromosomes undergo secondary p a ir in g . How­
ever, only a  lim ited  number of c e l ls  was examined. Evidently th i s  
species i s  a lso  a te t r a p lo ld .
In  t h i s  study I t  waa found th a t  the  species Ipomoea u ra c i lI s  
i s  m orphologically c lo ser to  X* b a ta ta s  than a l l  o ther species
stu d ied . However, i t  d i f f e r s  from £* t l l i a o a a  only in  the  shape of 
sepals and leaves (Table XV). I t  ia  a t r a i l i n g  and creeping plant* 
and grows in  t ro p ic a l  and su b tro p ica l regions* However, the small 
d iffe ren ce  found led a  taxonomist to  c la s s ify  J[. g r a c i l i s  as a 
separate species (House, 1906).
o . j&ogoca a sg g jlfilla , I .  1* cjurnea,
I -  I*  mifi.CMCP.Ufi* By follow ing the same techniques
the chromosome numbers of th ese  spec ies were determined fo r  the 
f ir s t  time* I t  was found th a t  a l l  f iv e  of these species have a* 16 
chromosomes (Table XXI and F igures SO, S I, 22, 23, 24)*
d* I&qflipqa I s ^ M i  ! •  M elosls in  these two
species was studied fo r  the  f i r s t  time although King and Bamford 
repo rtsd  on m lto .ie . 1 .  hederaoea had n*16 chromosomes and X*
1e a r11 a lso  had n*16 chromosomes (Table 1X1 and Figures 25, 26).
These numbers confirm the previous rep o rt by iClng and Bamford 
th a t  both species have 2ns30 chromosomes.
e . Convolvulus aabatlnum* In the genus Convolvu lus only 
one species was examined c y to lo g ie s ! ly . This Is  the f i r s t  time 
th a t  th e  m elosls In t h i s  species was Investigated  and the chromo­
some number determined* I t  was concluded th a t  £ .  aabatlnum has 
n*15 chromosomes (Table I I I  and Figure 27)•
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Table IXX. Chromosome numbera found a t  metaphase I and anaphase 1 
of m elosls in  nine species of Ipojgoea and one species 
of jBBMflJBflMa*
Species Chromosome Number 
(Gametic)
Ipomoea t i l l a c e a 30
£ .  g ra e t l la 30
I* asaclEalia 16
! •  e r* s » lc .t t l ls 16
! •  carnea 15
I . 15
16
i«  fra& sm sa 15
1* 1c a r11 16
16
3. In te rsp e c if ic  h y b rid iza tio n .
A to ta l  of 3172 in te r s p e c if ic  crosses were attem pted during 
1962, 1953, and 1964. These crosses were attempted both In the 
greenhouse and in  the  f i e ld  a t  Baton Rouge* The number of crosses 
attem pted between any two speeles varied  from 1 to  526*
The follow ing epeelee were used as male p aren ts in  crosses 
with t h .  a c .e l* .  I p o a c  b a ta ta s ! £ .  t r ic o lo r  (En»?); £ .  carnea 
(*n-30)j 1 .  a lnua ta  (SnsT); £ .  hedaracaa (8nrS0)j £ .  jR A M S (2n=?h
TABLE IV. Comparison of the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th ree  c lo se ly  re la te d  
Ipomoea species.
C h a ra c te r is tic s 1* 1* t l l l a c e a  
( ! •  fa g tlK U t.)
1> gBftftiUa
Carnatic chromo­
some number 45 30 30
Flower shape Funnel-shaped 
fu rled  back 
s l ig h tly
Funnel-shaped 
fu rled  back 
deeply
Funnel-shaped 
fu rled  back 
deeply
Average diam eter 
of c o ro lla 2 .5-3  Inches 3.5 inches 3.5 Inches
Average leng th  
of c o ro lla  tube 3 inches 2.5 inches 2.5 Inches
Sepal ch arac te rs Unequal, 3 
In te rn a l ones 
la rg e r , longer 
than the  o ther 
2, a l l  po in ted
Uniform 
pointed a t 
the t i p
Unequal, 3 
In te rn a l ones, 
obtuse, round, 
longer than the  
other two.
Leaf shape O vate-cordate, 
to  deeply cu t 
s l ig h t ly  pubes­
cent
Cordate, 
ra re ly  lobed, 
glabrous
Oblong, never 
lobed, glabrous
Stem Climbing and
creeping ,
p ro s tra te
Creeping and 
t r a i l i n g ,  never 
p ro s tra te
Creeping and 
t r a i l in g ,  never 
p ro s tra te
Seed Angular, brown 
to  b lack , 4 mm 
In diam eter
S lig h tly  angu­
l a r ,  brown, 3.5 
mm in  diameter
S lig h tly  angular 
brown, 3.5 mm 
in  diameter
Kature of ro o t Produces a 
sto rage  ro o t
sto rage  roo t 
produced in  
C entral America, 
not in  Louisiana
Unknown, but 
no storage ro o ts  
produced in  
Louisiana
P i s t i l  ch arac te rs  stigma one stigma two stigma two
I*  5S$2SS <»tt=ao)j I .  <M4aaaa£sAila (8k 20)s J,. purouraa (2n»30);
1 .  BCEWAPta (8n-?); 1 .  oraaalcaullB  (Ens30); X* m irlca ta  (8n*?);
1 .  B llosa  (2ns?); X. rufero-eaarulea (2m30}j X- d is se c ts  (2m 30);
I*  g ^ a rlfP U a  (2n=30); X- a ra o d lf lo rs  (2 i» ?); X» U U acea  (Sn-60)s 
X* g rao lllB  (an=80)j X* pescaarae (8n=30); X« ruber (Sn=30){
X* PPlyanthes (8n=?); X> pandurata (8n»30); X* oendulata (2n=30);
X» l w r l l  (8n«30); X* boua-nox (8n*?); X» ruber (8n«30); Convolvulus 
ftElnoBttB (8ns?); C. sabatlnum (2n=30); aiam oellt a lo te r l  (2n=63);
J .  cpeelnea (8n«88); _tj. pennata (£n=30); J .  aacclpea va r. lu te o la  
(8ns88); P h a rb ltls  n i l  (£n»30); P. d iv e rB ifo lla  (8ns?); Calonyctlon 
aculeatum (2n=30)*
The follow ing species were need as female paren ts in  
crosses with the species Ipomoea b a ta ta s : X* s in u a te  (2n»?);
I .  hederseea (2n=30); X. noetlflora  Un*?); X* crassicau lls  (2na30); 
X« rubro-caerulea (2ns30)j X* a sa r lfo lla  (2na30)j X* t l l la c e a  
(2n=60)j X* g r a c ilis  (2n*60); X- pescaprae (8n=30); Convolvulus 
sabatlnum ( 2ns20).
tfcst of the  in te rsp e c if ic  crosses attem pted were unsuccessful* 
The successfu l c rosses and percentage of ovules developing In to  seed 
are  l is te d  in  Table V*
From 28 crosses attem pted between the sweet potato  and o ther 
sp ec ies , seeds wore obtained only from one c ro ss , Ipomoea b a ta ta s  x 
X* pescaprao * A to ta l  of two non-viable seeds was obtained from two 
flow ers se t in  t h i s  cross* Thus, although an e ffo r t  was made to  
cross the sweet po tato  with tw enty-five other species of Ipomoea
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Table V. The number of flow ers se t and the percentage of ovules 
developing In to  seed from In te rsp e c if is  crosses in  
Ipomoea and Qaajpoellt species (1952-1954).
Cross
Number of 
flow ers 
p o llin a te d
Number of 
flow ers 
s e ttin g  seed
f e r  cent of 
ovules develop­
ing in to  seed
Ipomoea b a ta ta s  (2n=90)
X
i .  ££tsa£rcis (2ns30 )
175 2 0.3
I .  t l l l a c e a  (2ns60) 
X
I .  g r a c i l i s  (2n=60)
10 6 17.6
Qiamocllt pennata (2n=3Q) 
X
<3. coccinea v a r. lu te o la  
(2ns28)
4 2 85.0
these  experiments f a i le d  to  show th a t  th e  sweet potato  can be suc­
c e ss fu lly  crossed w ith any o ther sp ec ies .
There were s ix  flow ers se t in  the  c ro ss , Ippmoefr t jU a c e a  
x X. g r a c i l i s , in  the  f a l l  of 1953. Seven seeds were a c tu a lly  ob­
ta ined  from the  s ix  flow ers th a t  s e t .  Three of these seeds were 
nicked and sown in  a s ix -in ch  clay  pot in  the greenhouse In the  
sp ring  of 1954, but a l l  of them fa ile d  to  germ inate. Due to  the 
lack of time the  r e s t  of these seeds were not sown before the prepara­
t io n  of t h i s  m anuscript.
In  add itions two seeds were obtained from two flower® se t 
in  the  c ro ss , m m M  * 3 - m z G i n m  v a r. lutgQla in  the
f a l l  of 1963. Both germinated and grew in  th e  greenhouse In the 
sp ring  of 1954. The P i p la n ts  were complately s te r ile *
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
M eiotic p e r io d ic ity .
In  these  s tu d ie s  I t  was im possible to  d iscover flower buds 
of the  sweet p o ta to  undergoing m elosls a t  c e r ta in  tim es during any 
p a r t ic u la r  tw enty-four hour period , Whenever buds were co llec ted  a t  
f iv e  o 'c lo ck  In  th e  morning* however* almost h a lf  of them had po llen  
mother c e l ls  In various stages of m elosis. Such a high frequency of 
p o llen  mother c e l l s  undergoing m eiotic d iv is io n  only a t  c e r ta in  
periods during a tw enty-four hour period cannot be s a t is f a c to r i ly  
explained except on the  b asis  of p e r io d ic ity  of m eiotic c e ll  d iv i­
s io n s .
The phenomenon of p e rio d ic ity  of somatic c e l l  d iv is io n  In 
V ld a  fa b a . Plsum sativum , Luolnus a lbua . e tc .  has been reported  to  
be uninfluenced by environmental changes such as l ig h t  and tempera­
tu re ,  When ro o ts  were grown In  complete darkness and the tempera­
tu re  was kept constan t, d e f in ite  periods of m ito tic  a c t iv i ty  were 
followed by corresponding periods of in a c tiv ity  (Frlesner* 1920}.
I t  has been postu la ted  th a t  a re la tio n sh ip  might e x is t 
between growth a c t iv i ty  and av a ilab le  food supply. At c e r ta in  tim es 
of the  day, the  metabolic process re su ltin g  In growth might g radually  
increase and f in a l ly  outweigh the capacity  of the enzymes to  render 
s to red  food a v a ila b le . This theory was advanced In  an attem pt to
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exp la in  c a l l  d iv is io n  rhythms In the  ro o ts  of c e r ta in  p la n ts  (F rie s -  
ne r, 1920). I t  was found th a t  a t  c e r ta in  tim es of the day when the  
tem perature was h igh , the growth ra te  in  th e  seed lings of Mays 
exceeded the enzymatic a c t iv i ty  (Lehenbauer, 1914}* Hence i t  i s  con­
ceivable  th a t  th e  rhythmic a o tiv i ty  of m eiotic d iv is io n s  in  the  sweet 
po tato  might a lso  be assoc iated  with enzymatic a c t iv i ty .  Ho l i t e r a ­
tu re  was found which described m eiotic p e rio d ic ity  in  any p la n t .
Secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b iv a len t chromosomes in  th e  sweet p o ta to .
According to  D arlington (1937), the phenomenon of secondary 
a sso c ia tio n  of b iva len t chromosomes a t  metaphase I in  polyploid 
p la n ts  was f i r s t  reported  about fo r ty  years ago by Xuwada and Ishlkawa. 
This phenomenon was reported  to  be p resent in Primus (D arlington , 1928). 
ha te r the  nature and s ig n ifican ce  of th i s  phenomenon was fu r th e r  In ­
vestig a ted  and c la r if ie d  (Lawrence, 1931). A fter a ca re fu l s t a t i s t i c a l  
ana ly sis  of secondary a sso c ia tio n  in  B rasslea , based on measurements 
of th e  d is tan ces  between the b lv a le n ts , Catohside (1937) concluded th a t 
secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b iv a len t chromosomes was a d e f in ite  cyto- 
lo g lea l phenomenon. I t  i s  now quite  generally  accepted th a t  secondary 
a sso c ia tio n  of b iv a len t chromosomes i s  ch arac te rised  in  the  follow ing 
ways; (1) An a sso c ia tio n  d is t in c t  from th a t of synapsis; (2) occurs 
between small chromosomes of s im ila r s ize  and shape; (3) f i r s t  appears 
a f te r  th e  close of d iak in es la ; (4) probably In d ica te s  a type of 
chromosomal a f f in i ty .  However, no ac tu a l exchange of m ate ria ls  
i s  believed  to  occur between assoc ia ted  chromosomes as occurs f r e ­
quently in  primary a sso c ia tio n  because the  a f f in i ty  between
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b iv a le n t chromosomes i s  so small th a t reg u la r chiasmata do not 
develop. However, th e re  I s  enough a t t r a c t io n  to  cause the chromo­
somes to  be arranged In c lo se  proxim ity to  on® another.
In  these s tu d ie s  secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b iva len t chromo­
somes a t  m elosls In  the  sweet po ta to  was noted c o n s is te n tly . Thus 
th i s  condition  i s  taken to  be an in d ica tio n  th a t  the p lan t probably 
evolved from genomes which have become p a r t ia l ly  d if fe re n tia te d  but 
s t i l l  r e ta in  very small segments which are  homologous. Possibly as 
a consequence of a re la tio n sh ip  of the  genomes Involved in  the  con­
s t i tu t io n  of the  sweet p o ta to , th e re  I s  secondary a sso c ia tio n  of 
the  chromosomes a t metaphase I .
M eiotic i r r e g u la r i ty  in  the  sweet p o ta to .
M eiotic d istu rbances in  polyplo id  p la n ts  have been reported  
to  be the  r e s u l t  of the  la rg e r  nuclei and la rg e r  number of chromo­
somes occurring  in  some polyploid p la n ts  (K ostoff, 1940). The sweet 
p o ta to , although a hexaplold , i s  c y to lo g ica lly  normal in  most in ­
s tan ces . However, un ivalen t chromosomes a t  m elosls were found in  
L9-32 and Oklahoma 24, a to ta l  of two out of nine v a r ie t ie s  s tu d ied . 
I f  th e  appearance of chromosomal d istu rbances should be due to  the 
crowding caused by a la rg e  number of chromosomes and longer d istances 
between homologous chromosomes caused by the la rg e r  nucleus as 
p ostu la ted  by Kostoff (1940), i t  would be expected th a t more gross 
abnorm alities would be found, p a r t ic u la r ly  in the seven v a r ie t ie s  
In which no abnorm ality was found. Therefore the  appearance of 
chromosomal d istu rbances a t  m elosls of both v a rie ty  L9-32 and v a rie ty
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Oklahoma 24 cannot b© in te rp re ted  s a t is f a c to r i ly  by K ostoff’s  theory 
a lone . I t  seems more probable th a t  some o ther fa c to r  or fa c to rs  
must account fo r  th i s  abnorm ality.
At m elosls in  the  v a rie ty  L9-3S, chromosomal i r r e g u la r i ty ,  
shown as un iv a len t chromosomes, was found in  as many as  21 per cent 
of th e  po llen  mother c e l ls  s tu d ied , This high percentage of nuclear 
d istu rbance  i s  believed to  be c lo se ly  re la te d  to  the  low percentage 
of seed se t when th i s  v a rie ty  was used as  a female parent in  the  
breeding program. The degree of chromosomal i r r e g u la r i ty  found in  
the v a rie ty  Oklahoma 24 was extremely low, as was described in  the  
previous chap ter. This low degree of I r re g u la r i ty  does not seem to  
have much influence on the female f e r t i l i t y  of th is  v a rie ty , since 
from ac tu a l breeding experience, i t  has been demonstrated th a t the 
v a r ie ty  Oklahoma 24 has a f a i r l y  high female f e r t i l i t y  throughout 
the  growing season.
The genus Ipomoea forme a m ultip le  polyploid s e r ie s .
I t  has been found th a t the  chromosome numbers of species In 
many genera form a m ultip le  s e r ie s . Examples of such se r ie s  are  
found in  Trltloum  (D arlington, 1945), Lonlcera (Sax and £ rib s ,
1930), and Fr agar la  (Longley, 1926), From the  l i t e r a tu r e  av a ilab le  
and the chromosome counts reported  In th is  study, there  have been 
found 23 species of th e  genus Ipomoea which have 2ns30 chromosomes,
3 species which have 2n=60 chromosomes, and one species which has 
2n=90 chromosomes (Tables 111 and VI), All of these numbers form
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* euploid s e r ie s  w ith f i f te e n  a s  a basic number* th ere  has never been 
found any aneuplold chromosome number in  a species of t h i s  genus, 
th e re fo re , to  d a te , th e  genua Ipomoea i s  composed of a uniform s e r ie s  
of d ip lo id , te t r a p lo ld ,  and hexaploid species.
Some cytotaxonomical re la tio n sh ip s  e x is t between d if fe re n t  
species of Ipomoea. In th a t  c e r ta in  cy to log ica l re la tio n sh ip s  a re  as­
so c ia ted  w ith s im ila r  p la n t morphology. For example th e  morphology 
of species having Sns60 chromosomes I s  more lik e  th a t  of the sweet 
po tato  than  th a t  of any species having 8n»30 chromosomes.
G ytologieal evidence on th e  evolu tion  of the  sweet p o ta to .
M ultlvalen ts a re  u su a lly  formed during m elosls of autopoly- 
p lo ld s , e sp e c ia lly  In ease of newly formed au topolyp lo ids. In the 
sweet p o ta to , m ultlvalen t chromosomes were never observed in  the 
s tu d ies  of m elosls In seven v a r ie t i e s .  In  tra c in g  the  evolutionary 
process o f a p la n t , m ultlvalen t a sso c ia tio n  of chromosomes a t  m elosls 
Is  the c r i te r io n  used to  d is tin g u ish  between autopolyplold and a l lo ­
polyploid forms (S tebblns, 1940). Because of the lack of m ultlvalen t 
a sso c ia tio n  of chromosomes a t  m elosls of the sweet po ta to  I t  I s  con­
cluded th a t  the sweet po tato  I s  an a llo p o ly p lo id . Since I t  was 
found th a t  a l l  of the  seven sweet po tato  v a r ie t ie s  stud ied  had n=45 
chromosomes a t  m elosls, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t one of I t s  p a ren ta l 
species was a d ip lo id , with 2n=30 chromosomes, and the other was a 
te tra p lo ld  sp ec ie s , with Bn*60 chromosomes. Subsequent to  hybrid !-
n2a tio n  between these  two spec ies, the chromosome number of the 
p lan t became n a tu ra lly  doubled, thus re s u ltin g  In a form with 90 
somatic chromosomes* This amphldiplold form was probably the 
pro to type of th e  p resen t sweet potato*
I t  i s  commonly generalized by cytotaxonom ists th a t a species 
w ith th e  la rg e s t number of chromosomes i s  comparatively the most 
recen t in  o rig in  of the  species in  th a t  genus and th i s  i s  e sp ec ia lly  
tru e  fo r  a  p lan t which has o rig in a ted  by hybrid isation* The p resen t 
s tu d ie s  In d ica te  th a t  the sweet po ta to  has the  la rg e s t number of 
chromosomes among the  Ipomoea spec ies, and appears to  be th e  only 
hexaploid among a l l  of the  Ipomoea species* Therefore i t  seems 
lo g ic a l to  eonelude th a t the sweet po tato  I s  probably ev o lu tlo n a rlly  
the most recen t species in  the genua Ipomoea.
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Table VI. Chromosome numbers of th e  Ipomoea species p rev iously  reported
Species Chrofflosoms
£n
number
n
A uthority  and Year
X. arborsseens 30 15 Xing and Bamford, 1937
I*  M l& ta 30 15 Suguira, 1936
I .  pescaorae 30 Xing and Bamford, 1937
l .  e a lr lo a 30 Xing and Bamford, 1937
I .  C arolina 30 W olcott, 1937
King and Bamford, 1937
I* ,&&&.£& 30 15 King and Bamford, 1937
! •  hederacea 30 King and Bamford, 1937
! •  is.wffi§& 30 King and Bamford, 1937 
W olcott, 1937
I* .XsseI I 30 King and Bamford, 1937
I*  l«PtophyXla 30 King and Bamford, 1937
I .  .n il 30 Nakajima, 1931
King and Bamford, 1937
X. oandurata 30 ia King and Bamford, 1937 
W olcott, 1937
I .  purpurea 30 15 King and Bamford, 1937
I .  ruber 30 King and Bamford, 1937
I .  rubrocaerulea 30 Nakajlma, 1931
King and Bamford, 1937
X . s a s l t t a t a 30 King and Bamford, 1937 
W olcott, 1937
I -  s s ta sa 30 15 Nakajlma, 1931 
King and Bamford, 1937
I .  v lo la saa 30 King and Bamford, 1937
rBBQul 60 King and Bamford, 1937
1 .  fea.latas 90 45 King and Bamford, 1937 
Ting and Kehr, 1953
CHiiPTBR VI
SU1MAKY km CONCLUSIONS
Melosls in  seven v a r ie t ie s  of the sweet p o ta to , Xoomoea 
b a ta ta s , was stud ied  fo r th e  f i r s t  tim e. D etailed  d e sc rip tio n  and 
f ig u re s  of m eiotic d iv is io n s  were given, including pachytene, d ip lo - 
ten e , d ia k in e s is , metaphase X, anaphase 1, metaphase XX, anaphase I I ,  
and th e  te t r a d  stage* The chromosome number of these v a r ie t ie s  was 
likew ise d e f in i te ly  determined and supports e a r l ie r  conclusions th a t 
the sweet po tato  la  a  hexaplold with 90 somatic chromosomes. In  a l l  
of th e  seven v a r ie t ie s  of sweet potato  stud ied , the  chromosome 
number was constan t, and no gross m eiotic abnorm alities were found 
in  most v a r ie t ie s .
I t  was discovered th a t  th e  b iv a len t chromosomes of the  sweet 
po tato  c o n s is ten tly  underwent secondary p a irin g  a t  metaphase X of 
me1o s Is . This secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b iv a len t chromosomes was 
charac te rized  by groupings ranging from f iv e  to  nine asso c ia tio n s  
of two b lv a le n ts  to  th ree  to  s ix  a sso c ia tio n s  of th ree  b lv a len ts .
This a ff in ity  ranged from merely c lose position  of the blvalents to  
actual chromatic strands which connected the b lva len ts. The secondary 
association  of b lvalents probably Indicates that the sweet potato 
was formed from genomes which have small homologous segments with an 
a ff in ity  too small to allow m ultlvalent formation in m eiotic prophase 
but great enough to bring the blvalents into close luxtapositlon at
ZZ
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metaphase I*
In  no case in  any of th e  v a r ie t ie s  studied were m u ltlva len ts  
ever found. I t  was postu la ted  th a t  the  sweet po tato  i s  an a llohexa- 
p lo ld .
Although, w ith the  exception of secondary a sso c ia tio n , m elosls 
was in  the  sa in  normal throughout, un ivalen t chromosomes were found in  
the v a rie ty  L9-38, in as high as SI per cent of the po llen  mother c e lla  
examined. The v a rie ty  Oklahoma @4 showed an occasional o e ll  with from 
two to  four un iva len ts  a t  m elosls. These r e s u l ts  may a id  in  explain ing  
why some v a r ie t ie s ,  such as L9-32, functioned so poorly as female paren ts 
in  th e  sweet po tato  breeding program*
Also determined fo r  the  f i r s t  time were the chromosome numbers 
of e ig h t o th er species as follow : jpofflQfta t lU a e a a . n»3G; I*  m sJJL M . 
n=30; I ,  a s a r i f o l ia ,  nr 16} I*  o ra s s lc a u U s . n«15j I*  carnea . n*18;
! •  pendulate , n=16; qulactuefolla. n-18f Convolvulus sabatlnum* n=15. 
Confirming a previous re p o r t ,  i t  was found th a t  both X* hederacea and 
X* l e a r l l  have nxl5 chromosomes*
From tw enty-five c rosses attem pted between the sweet po ta to  and 
o ther sp ec ie s , only one c ro ss , Ipomoea b a ta ta s  x X* pescaorae* was 
p a r t ia l ly  su ccessfu l. Two non-viable seeds were obtained from th is  
cross*
The r e s u l ts  from these  experiments did not show evidence th a t  
the sweet potato  can be su ccessfu lly  crossed with any o ther species 
s tu d ied .
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Figures 1- t. Photomicrographs of m eiotle d iv is io n s  in  the  
sweet p o ta to . 1500X.
L. V ariety I*-21, pachytene, po lar view. State
th e  deeply sta ined  nucleolus and the  com* 
p la te ly  paired  chromosome th read s .
2. V ariety 1.-21, diplot© ne, po lar View. Note
the large nucleolua and the  paired  homologous 
chromosome th reads undergoing te rm in a lla a tio n .
S. V ariety  L-21, d l& kinesls, po lar view. Note
th e  dark nucleolus and the  shortened homologous 
chromosomes around the ou ter portion  of the 
nucleus.
1. V ariety  L -£ l, metaphase 1, side  view. Note
th e  b iva len t chromosomes reg u la rly  arranging 
on the  s u c t o r i a l  p la te .
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Figure® &•;
Legend
3* Photomicrographs of moioslf?. in the  sweat 
p o ta to , 18G0X.
I, Variety L0-87, metaphase I , Polar view.
Sot* secondary a sso c ia tio n  of b ivalen t 
chromosomes, fhere a re  f iv e  groves of 
th re e  b iv a le n ts , f iv e  groups of two b i­
valen t s  and possib ly  one group of four 
b lv a le n ts , associated  to g e th e r, the 
to ta l  number of b iv a len ts  i s  fo r ty - f iv e ,
3. V ariety L-21, anaphase I ,  p o lar view*
Note the b ivalen t eliromosomse s ta r tin g  
to  sep ara te .
f. V ariety L-21, metaphase XI, side  view.
Note th e  dyads are  arranging on the equa­
to r ia l  p la te .
3, V ariety L-21, anaphase IX, side  view, Note 
the  four groups of chromosomes approaching 
separa te  p o les . One of the groups of chromo­
somes i s  not very c le a r .
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F ig u re  9 , Photomicrograph of meiosie in  the sweat 
potato* 1500Z,
V ariety  L -Sl, te t r a d  stage* Note the  four 
daughter e e lI s  a lready  formed.
A t *
4 4
Figures 10-
Legend
L3. Casern luoida drawings of metaphase I in 
the m elosis of the sweet potato* 1750X.
10. Variety LO-123, showing s ix  groups of three 
b iva len ts, f iv e  groups of two b iva len ts, 
with a to ta l of fo r ty -f iv e  bivalents* Side 
view.
LI. Variety LG-8T, showing f iv e  groups of three 
b iva len ts, f iv e  groups of two b ivalents with 
possib ly  one group of four b iva len ts, a 
to ta l of fo rty -fiv e  bivalents* Polar view, 
from the same c e l l  as that of Figure 6.
L3. Variety LO-99, showing four groups of three 
b iva len ts, s ix  groups of two b iva len ts, with 
a to ta l of fo r ty -fiv e  bivalents* Polar view,
13. Variety i.0-74, showing three group® of three 
biva len ts, seven groups of two b iva len ts, 
with a to ta l of fo r ty -fiv e  bivalents* Polar 
view.
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Figures 14-17. Camera luolda drawings of metaphase I In the sweet 
potato. 1750&.
14. Variety L-130, showing flv r  groups of three b i­
va len ts, nine groups of two bivalents with possibly  
one group of four b iva len ts, a to ta l of fo rty -fiv e  
b iva len ts. In the center of the nucleus there is
a ring-shaped configuration which possib ly  indi­
cates that there are two b ivalents associating end 
to  end with a third bivalent associating at one 
sid e . Polar view.
15. Variety L-21, showing three groups of three b i­
va len ts, seven groups of two b ivalents and a to ta l  
of fo r ty -fiv e  b iva len ts. In the center of the 
c e l l  there i s  a ring-shaped configuration of b i­
valent chromosomes. This configuration Is possibly  
formed by three bivalent chromosomes associating  
one another end to end. Sid® view.
16. Variety Oklahoma 24, showing s ix  groups of three 
b iva len ts, f iv e  groups of two bivalents with a 
to ta l of fo r ty -fiv e  b iva len ts. Polar view.
17. Variety L9-32, showing sixteen  univalent chromo­
somes (so lid ) and thirty-seven bivalent chromo­
somes (o u tlin e ) , and a to ta l of fo r ty -fiv e  b i­
va len ts. Polar view.
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F igures
Legend
• 2 1 ,  Camera luolda drawings of metaphase X and
anaphase I In the meiosIs of Ipomoea species. 
1760X,
18. Inomoea t l l la c e a . showing th ir ty  bivalent 
chromosomes at metaphase X. Bide view.
19• X- gr&Qllls. showing th ir ty  bivalent chromo­
somes, a t metaphase I . Polar view.
20. a sa r ifo lla . showing f if te e n  bivalent chromo­
somes at metaphase I . Side view.
21. 1.  crass1cau lIs. showing f if te e n  chromosomes or 
dyads at each pole at anaphase I . Side view.
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Legend
Figures 22-25, Camera lueida drawings of metaphase I and 
anaphase I of meiosis In the species of 
Ipomqea. 1750K.
22, Iiiomoea carnes. showing f if te e n  chromosomes
or dyads at each pole of anaphase I* Side view.
S3. _I. pendulate, showing f if te e n  chromosomes or 
dyads at each pole of anaphase I . side view.
24. X* qmpquafolja. showing f if te e n  bivalent 
chromosomes at metaphase 1, Side view.
25. I ,  hedaraeea* showing f if te e n  bivalent chromo­
somes at metaphase X. Polar view.
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Legend
Figures 26-27* Camera luclda drawings of metaphase I In the 
meloBls of the species of Loth Ipomoea and 
Convolvulus* 17SGX.
26 * Ipomoea le a r n .  showing f if te e n  bivalent chromo­
somes at metaphase I . side view.
27. Convolvulua sabatinurn. showing f if te e n  bivalent 
chromosomes at metaphase I .  The bivalent chromo­
somes in th is  c e l l  are separated into two groups. 
This condition is  probably caused by preparation 
at smearing. Polar view.
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A utobiography
Yu Chen Ting was born October 3, 1920, In Honan* China*
Ho received  h is  primary and secondary education In the  public 
schools of Honan* China* In J\me, 1940, hs passed the m atricu la­
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